
WHO BIDS
GOING ! GOING ! gone !

'Walk up, gentlemen, walk up!
The most munificent establishment
in the United .States at auction I A
beautiful white House, fit for a Prince;
all the requisite four years
possession, and perhaps eight without
rpnl. nnl nn nnrm.'i s.nhirv hnsiilns nl
$25,000! iVo drawbacks except the
privilege of being skinned alive by
the newspapers, and handed down to
posterity as an enormous rascal.
Speak quick! Who bids ?'

'One hundred and sixty acres of the
public land to all actual" settlors, after
four years occupation,' screams a brisk
little fellow from Illinois.

"One hundred and sixty acres after
three years possesion,' growls a dark
looking Titan from Massachusetts.

One hundred ami fifty acres to all
the world (my own countrymen ex-

cepted,) Russians, Austiians, Turks,
Hungarians. J'olcs, Germans, Greek:),
Englishmen, Frenchmen, Swiss, llo-i-

aus, Chinese, Japanese, Hottentots,
Africans, Tartars" shouts a philan
thropic gentleman from New York.

One hundred nod sixty acres to
every body who has'ut land or money.'
roars a burly hunter from Texas.

'One hundred and sixty acres to all
mankind, with money or without, for-

eigners or natives,' cries a portly per-
sonage from Michigan.

Is there no higher bid, gentlemen?
This fine mansion is a perfect palace,
surrounded by the most elugaut
ground, and within a stone's throw of
every man, woman and child in the
United States, going at only one hun-

dred and sixty acres to each foreigner
and native 1 Why gentlemen, you
certainly must be able to a(1ird a bet-

ter bid than '.hut, seeing none of you
own an acre of land you arc putting
up. Why not say a thousand at once,
os well as a hundred, and, instead of

surrendering it all to foreigners, give
a portion cf it to the widows and or-

phans of those bravo men who fell in

fighting our own battles with foreign
nations V

A pause succeeds. Widows and
orphans, indeed! The Auctioneer
must he a fool I Widows and orphans
have no more right to vote than their
dead husbands ami fathers. The men
by whom tlnflpj. were slain, however,
will have nok&. That makes all the
difference in the world. At least the
hunter from Texas rises and oilers a

small piece of prairie for women as
well as men. Thus stands the race
for popularity at present, Texas being
decidedly to windward of ibo whole
squadron. The 'lono stai' has made
the tallest bid for the 'imperial purple.'

'Going! going! gore! Alas! it is not
only the public lands which arc offer-

ed. Would that it were! Individual
consistency, political integrity and
common decency appear in these
times to be all brought to the hammer.
Who can look without disgust upon
grey headed old sinners, who ought
to be at home rapped in flannels an. I

sipping hot gruel, ns they crowd
around the auctioneer's desk and hid,
bid, bid, at the top of their cracked
and wheezing lungs for a four year's
grant of power, when they would
much better bid for a four year's
tenure of life, that they may have
time to make amends to their coun-

trymen for the evils which their per-

sonal and political ambition has
brought upon their native land ?

"Going! uoingr Hero is some-

thing more costly ind belter than the
While Housel Walk up, gentlemen
and examine this magnificent estate,
commonly called the American Union

with all its beautiful tenements,
antique furniture, rich land, enormous
water power, immense cotton, louac
c, wheat and cornfields; an indefinite
quantity of forest, any number of land
and water vehicles, and an undoubted
capacity of becoming the richest es
tate in the whole world! Going! Go
ing! Who bids?

"Don't all speak at once, pcntlc
men! The land is sold for no defect
or drawback whatever. The present
tenants can't live in peace together.
The occupants of the Northern part
swear that the Southern occupants
shall have no share in any future ad-

ditions to the estate, and arc daily
stealing their laboicrs from them, and
threatening to rob them of all their
property. It is clear that the tenants
of the estate can live no longer to-

gether upon such terms. For tljat
reason, this most magnificent domain
is brought into the market. Who
bids?

Going! Going! I shall certainly sell.

?;ntJemeo, if it goes for a mere song,
is well worth your atten-

tion. It cost an immense sum.--Mounta- ins

of yellow gold were paid
for it, and rivers of red blood were
part of the purchase money. There
is not a spot upon it but bears the
crimson impress of revolutionary feet.
Here, too, is the tomb of the Great
Washington the patriarch who was
raised up by God to lead our tribes
into this Canaan; here he sleeps in his
hallowed mount, hard by the Jourdan
of our inheritance! Who bids? Speak
out, gentlemen, and let your voices
ring clear and loud over his moulder-
ing bones!

Another group gathers about the
Auctioneer. I liev are no longer tne
American aspirants, panting for place
and power. They are foreigners
not the poor souls of liberty not the
oppressed people of Europe-bu- t kiwis
and aristocrats, creeping out of their
cobweb covered halls ami with lips
fevered and tremulous with excited
hope, clamoring for the sale of tlu
Inst abode of Freedom upon the face
of the earth. And when at length
the word 'gone' shall be heard, what
a shout will come forth from palaces
and thrones upon the other side of the
Atlantic ami what a groan from the
onnrcssod mvriads of the earth, as
their nnlv citv of rcfugo disappears in

a in imetit like the bright cloud of a

summer evening, or the unsubstantial
mir ige of the desert.

We commend this "feat auction to
those aspirants, especially the North- -

ern politicians, who are bidding for
the Presidency. The surrender of the;
public domains to foreigners, is but a

portion of that aggressive policy which
seeks to crush the Southern Slates
beneath an overpowering weight of
numbers, and which may end, instead
of yielding the public land to the
masses of down trodden Humps, in

relinquishing the country to the do-sig-

of foreign kings and despots, by
depriving it of its Union, ami blotting
out llepulilicanism from the face of
the earth. Richmond Republican

L.roi3 Lumps or !oi,i). Some
astonishingly large pieces of gold are
reported to have been found at the
Stockton mines, in California, within
the last two weeks in January. A

letter of January '.il, to the New York
Tribune, sa vs :

"Qua piece weighing tirtnlydlirre.
pounds was brought to Stockton; that
another piece of "incredible size and
weight was also reported to have been
brought to Stockton on Ft iday it

was said to weigh niiu tyeigld jionnds.l
I saw a number of persons on board
the Stockton boat who had seen the
lump weighing twenty-thre- pounds.
The gentleman who carries the ex-

press between Stockton and San
Francisco, told me he saw and had in
his hands the piece weighing ninety-eigh- t

pounds. If this be true it is the
largest piece of gold ever found, ex-

cept one found in the Ural Mountains,
which weighed nearly one hundred
pounds, troy "

'Billy Larkins,' who is what may
be denominated a 'spreeing character,'
once shook hands with t!eu. Jackson.

'Anil.' says liilly, 'I gtib him a piece
of tulvice, at the time ; s.tys I, now,
Ucnond, we've elected you. I hope
you'll take good care of the Constitu-
tion!' Nays ho "I'll try; an. I 1 hope
you'll take care of yours.'

The best cure for hard times is to
cheat the doctor by being temperate,
the lawyer by keeping out of debt,
the demagogue by voting for honest
men, and poverty by being industrious.

Mr.r.ANCiioi.Y Two members of
the Louisiana Legislature, Messrs.
Malcolm McCrnnic, of Jackson, and
Aaron Livingston, of More house, died
of cholera, while on the way home
from Baton llotige.

Rucovmu:!). The iron safe lostvi
the steamer Orlinc St. John, has been
recovered in the Alabama river, with
its contents nil safe.

Ilironu Island. Henry B. Antho
nv. Wliiir, has been (!ov- -

crnor of Bliode Island, by a large
majority. There was a very small
turn out. I lie Legislature is big
also. Thcv have to elect a United
States Senator.

The Spanish Consul at Now Or
leans, Don J. Y. Laborde, made a

the
i

i,:.,.
destined for an expedition ngainst
Cuba. The New Orleans people were
vcrv indignant about it.

maiie o. A case
was recently decided by Judge Lewis,
of which involved a
question ns to the validity a will

i 'c 1 'ni. .1 : rmaucon ouiuiaj. ue.; S.u., '

tho court first, that a will inadeU
on .Sunday, the testator was in
danger of immediate death, or cntcr- -

taineil a belief that
such damicr existed, is valid; and. sc.
coud, that if a will was made on Sun-

day, under such pressure, the
would, in the absence ot prooi, pre-

sume
a

that circumstances of necessity
existed to justify the act.

A disgraceful nflair is recorded in

the Mavsville, Ky., papers ns occur-rin- rt

at Clue Lick in that State. Some

students at the Kentucky Military In-

stitute having shot some poultry on a

farm, the owner, an old man, named
Knnnedv. wounded one of the stu
dents bv a discharge of shot from a

gun. On the night of the next day.
th? old man Kennedy, was assaileJ in

his house by a party in disguise, se
verely beaten, and deprived 01 one 01

his ears

THE WRI5STEIS Till A L.
ii:mi:oii of tim: imusonkii, &.
The IJoslo:i Atlas, ol Tuesday, thus

describes the demeanor of Professor
Webster during and alter the address
of the Chief Justice :

When alhwion was made bv the
Judi'ts to the disparity which subsisted
between the prisoner and the general
class of criminals whose deeds came
under judicial cogni. ince, his deport-
ment exhibited a marked change.
Previously, hail borne un remark
ably well; but at this juncture be
clasped the bur more fiinilv with his
Hands, and bent down his iiead under
the load ot associations which the re
maiks of the venerable .Id tiled

in his miii i.

At last, when the awful final
proached, tl e working ul' his spirit
within bore dreadlul external impress
of their existence, His face became
covered with perspiration, and tears
mixed themselves liberally with the
moisture on his cheeks. Sentence
iicing pronounr.cii to t!ie most solemn
and touching torn;, the trembling
voice of the venerable '. hief Justice
iidtlinu double impress to every word,

the prisoner sank back hcavi' intoy
his seat, and leaning on his riylit side,
covered his face, cud the ind;ce i of
Ins feeliiiu's with his ban Ik .'i chief.
Sympathy bad a free exorcise in tear.;
for, lew air, onr thai crowded auditory
there were, who did not participate
in this sacrifice to the frailty ol poor
human nature.

.'ihout a quarter of an hour trans
pired before iSherdl Kveleth gave the
order for the removal of the prisoner.
On hearing it given, Dr. Webster re-

moved llie handkerchief from his eyes,
and prepared himself for moving, lie
rose up hastily, caught Ins coat by th ;

lappels b.r a moment, and arranged
it to bis satisfaction, after which lie
put bis handkerchief in ids potket, an I

out his hands that the attendant
olliccr might place ilie handcuffs on
his wrist. The expression of hisj
countenance was one ol the most!
rooted despair.

This painful scene is continued bv
the Boston Transcript, as follows:

As he was entering the carriage,
after receiving his sentence, hall

under llie accumulated Ir.rrors
of his situation, some heartless imli
vidual in the crowd (potential mur-
derers, we fear) cried out, "Uood bye.
John !" Ho seemed to anticipate the
insults of the crowd in the dash he
made from the steps to the car-
riage.

Of the anguish inflicted u;nu a

wide and respected circle of relatives,
friends and iicipi;iiiitances, by the
issue of ibis tragic business, it would
be supei lluous to speak. io words
ca l adequately tksci ihe their grief,
their humiliation. The heart of the
whole community has been wiling.
It is uiid'ji.stood that the prisoner's
lamih weie wholly unprepared foi

the terrible result. Yhoy had secured
their own passages, and that of i'rofes-so- r

Webster, at his direction, for
l'ayal, for the glllii ol this month.
They all along had the strongest per-
suasion of his innocence; and we:e
completely prostrated bv llie over- -
wiieiming inieiiigeuce o: ins convic-
tion.

The I'oston Traveller says :

"The demeanor of I'rofessor Web-
ster while awaiting in one of the rooms
of the court house the time assigned j

for the sentence, was that of a m m
duly impressed with the solemn cere
mony about to lie enacted, lie passed
the window of ihe room and locking
up to (lie sun, remarked that in the
day of our prosperity wo hardly re- -

ali'i the nature of our sins; that his
sins had been many, and that his trust
was in a merciful (.Jod. He was glad
that he bad not been cut oil in tlie
midst of his sins, ami that time and
spaec lor repentance na.i oeeu grant-
ed to him. ilelia l ue.-.il- done witii

will become of ilium."
Tlie Times further says:
Professor Webster, we are told,

did tal.e puisun on tlie night of his
arrest, and while in the custody of
oliicur Stark wc.ttlter, tit tlie jail oiii :e.
From Mr. Niai kweallier's evidence,
it will bo remeiiibei'jd. tlie hifeiouce

V;IS( ltlll ,1J0
' r. wIhmi he-- :is.s,;

his hand from his vest pocket to his
mouth, took poison. We arc told
that on the folio. v ing d.-i- l)i (J.'at k,
who attended him, said to him; li,.

i

'

.1
'

Webster you have been taking some-
thing, (moaning poison.) ami Dr. Web-

ster acknowledged that he hud taken
single grain. We understand that

the inevitable effect of swallowing
such a grain would be to produce
such symptoms as exhibited them-
selves in Dr. Webster on that event-
ful night.

I'akdo.x or Prop. Webster. by

lo have this unhappy man par-
doned, will be made by
his friends, though we judge, with not
much probability of success, for Gov-
ernor Uriggs, during the past year,
has taken ground that
the Executive of a Stale has no right
to pardon a convict, or in any way

desperate attempt to prevent the sail-- ; i,js world, ami for his own fate he
ing of schooner Heroine for was prepared, except w hen he thought
Chagreson the 2"th ult., on the 0f his f amily. Here his foi litud l'

that her passengers were SO(,k .;.i i.n exclaimed.--"U'h- a!

irn.i.s Si'xii.vy.

Pennsylvania,
of

was,
while

no court

1

lie

up

reach

Ef-

forts
undoubtedly

emphatically

overthrow the verdict of a jurv, utiles
new testimony should bo forthcoming
that might, in his opinion, had it been
brought before the jury, have caused
them to have ren a different
verdict. New York I'j.ciress.

Ni:w TiiMi'iMi Oibis.tions.
The liui'liir'ton llawk Eve 'jives an
account ol some novel temperance
movements that took place in '.hat
town in January. Mr. (loss, a lec-

turer upon the subject, hired a num-

ber of whiskcv venders, for twenty
five cenis an hour, to sit upon the
front souls of llie hall in which he
lectured, and stand his battery.' lie
P'Tlrayed the evils of their business
in a faithful manner. He addressed
tliein two hours and ten minutes, and
then paid over to limn, and took a
receipt lor ;' cents each . On Tues- -
day evening, another eel nro was
given, when the llu n Sellers struck
lor higher wages and live were paid
fills cents an hour each, for listening
to Mr. Unss. After they were paid
oil', a portion of them left the hall the
baud playing appropriate music."

r.vT.ii, Amis nt. In Pittsburg.
on Sunday .Morning, "glib ultimo, a
little girl seven or eight years of age,
died from the i fleets of u er exertion
:u skiiipiug the rope. On Thursday
last a spit it of emulation arose be- -

tweeu her and her playmates as to
whichi could jump:., the greatest nuin- -

ber ol times consecutively, and ty
extraordinary exertion she was enn
filed to accomplish three hundred and
lifiy, but her liie has proved the forfeit.

Sir William Molesivorlb stated in the
P.niisli Parliament last year, llial tin: war
wall llie Kall'f'S. in In III, which e.osl llie
llntisli nation X M,."jUil,(Mlll, (twelve mil-

lions ol dollars) was tec by tlie loss
ot mi" axe noil Hvj yo.iK, wlui'li were
sinli'ii by ill" K ilfies, or aliened to have
been stolen !

Sai OrciriuiKNCK. We understand tbnl
the wife o Mr. Joan It. I'm, living m iir
liarren P inns ill liiis cotiiuy, while siuiim
nenr the lire, cm W (due-da- y Hi" 'JOih lilt.,
.iccnleiitiilly dropped Inr V i! Iii'mit Imlll
her niiu-- ; j: rolled into the ede ol llie lire;
llie mother pronqilly to txm-eal- e

her babe bill t dead in tlie aileuipl
llie child was relieved by ol Iters it was,
however, bully burn'. Tln--- e are !he ly

lads, louubiiis Ibis disliesseilevent,
as they Imve bei n cum uj li tl en Ic-- to us.
jiicii'ou..ifum.

MH'ICK.
I'. S. Wiiiri:, l'.si , of Pennsylvania,

will nildresM ihe eniens ol Monroe county
on the sul j' Ct ol Temperance, at Madisna-vill- e

on .'Sunday llie I lib of April. His
widely exien led fain-- ' us a Temperance
l.ecuirer, ren b rs any lariher nulice 'ruin
ns iinneeessary.

.1 .1 II It I K 1) ,

On J ay. M irc, glib, by William
Hums, Ivrj , Mr. Wii.i.ivm 1 i:mii:i!sd.,
III Miss J.i.NK t.'UNXIMMI AM holll ul Mc- -

Miiiii cooatv.

i

"y'i'i', bave lanv in oieratiun our new Paper
" Mill, mid lire prepared to execute nil

ordi-- lor I'.iper on the most favorable terms.
Orders I'ur I'api r must lie accompanied with

the('a-h- , unless n soctilio cmitract exists
o In nvi-- e.

I'or ""i idean Cotton and l.inen Itau's, de-

livered at Ihe .Mill, we uive .'I cents per pound,
pay nlile in Paper, Hook8, Ac.

iizi:N,snir.MAX & co.
April 1, Si

.J UiS.SlTKIl CAIili. riOD.V, just re-- 1

ceived and for sale, by
Apr l i !. i:tSri & CD.

fil Chancer: Court at MadisohV-'tllc-

.Ijird Hides, l.
lielijainin White,

r.i.
!Masin ll' iidersoii mnl Sl.iUi ty i. Pinith.
'I' n,i"-arii'.-

' tlnit ileT. in :i ii I I li mlersoii is a
3 eilien ol the State of Tcxa-- piildication
is ordered for lour successive weeks in the
A I Ions Po't, ri ipiirini; snid Im llcn'i-r-soi-

to appear ai the next term ol the Chan-
cery Court, to be held at the Court-hous- e t it

Muilisiinviile, on tin: .'id .Monday of Si ileiu-Ij-

next, and iiuswer th" rro-- s hill lib d by
eoniplainant !.m i noil v lute, or the sunn
will, as to said Henderson, lie -- et for In inina'ex parte. .1. A.COITIX, C. M.

April I .', IS.7I It IVs feu jl.l Hi

il j;3 e3 0
1'HI.VG.LD SUMMIUI GOODS.

0-

u: re IV !! .111' ling their supply
i.' NIVJNi: and Si.M 1 i '.It ( it )t )).- -,

i.iiijiri-iii- g a 'y l mem nf llie Very
i.it-- sl '1 h.-t- r sloes was selicl-- il

Willi "re.it c.ire, a i!. y are determined lo
idler llieir none but the

lliirl.l Moi l of (iootls ! !

They suiiarit iii llieir idd Iriends and ilie
pobiic 'H'lieiaily lo iive litem a call, ex- -
amine inr 111 uiiu mey r- - coiiii- -'

.... i .... .. iuciii iiev will tun, lis iitjii.il sulfa aim
short profit-- " is llieir inollo.

Kcalhers, Tallow, Flax
and Tow Linen, lakeu III exchange loi
(Judo's.

April 5, iS.-.9--
tf 8D

bo si:.
9aS. S. IttllDUICS respect fully iliformi the

that lie h is rcmovi'il Irom the
Atliem Hotel lo Ihe limiw recently occupieil

Mayo hi ii I'uhlic House, where be it
pri'imreil (it aucomiuudiite a lew u'cnllomeu
with bjnrdiug, by the year, ipontb, week or
day.

N. It. A few horses would be kept if

Athens, April 5. 183H If 60

1ATENT 13ALAXCKS. A lew pir
'HKI Pis., lor vale bv

McHWEN & UlLLESriC
Oct. 12, 181'J tf 53

Daguerreotypes.
"Siirprisim; nrt! by which ' lend
( ur countenance to an absent friend
Or luii vii n tnki'ii Inr tin.' bower,
Where, love laments tin-- ' partim; hour."

IS W. Is .1 If'I BiVt K,

A n.fii:i-:itiiK.v- u nsr of inns x-

f pi riioii!i :m:l Hindi practice, Lilly
informs Hie oitii ns of .Ulcus iiinl viritiiiy.

JHJIIJ JIUI l .

ihat he has oncm-- n Mom at the ATIIKNS
HUT '. .. v here in is nreparcii in taut1
MiNUTi'in: .ikkxi:sI'. by Daiumrrean pro- -

or", lit prices so reduced ns to liriiii; it
within tin.' means nf every individual to avail
hiiii'dl of the prnilci--e of obtaining a

'o desirable, to bestow mmll n loved

our. Hi; I'till y solicit tliu putrotio-i-- of

Allien and .Me Minn county.
.Mr. I.. I'onld s;ivi' miinv lliiU'TinS notii:

of It 4 uli.U, bill In' ili'i'ii.s it iiniiria'iiry
In. v.'UIii.j Lis M'nrlc to ri'l'nlintirllll I. III).

it' 'liHlrnctiim aivi'ii in llu; Art , and Ap -

piiriiins lunii-li- i d on libi rul ti rni?
April I tl"

.ljiilt Hides. K0.
.loKwt'ii A (nlli.'pii!,

is.
David Curtrr niid wile, .lolui Davis md I lias

D.ivi-- .
B N tbii ciin?i! it npprari from an nllei;!,.lioii

l ill foiiipliiiniilitt bill, wliiidi ia ?Mirn (,
Unit D.ivjil Ciirlrr, onn ol tlx.' ili li lidiinl-- , I! a

noii of tin; State ol Ti iiiirsii i' it is

tliin lori' orili'rrd by tlm t'li rk unit .'autrr
at bis Itnli"', Unit piibliration In; m.iili' in
tbu Atlii-n- s t'o'l, a m.'wsiii.pir printi'd in
Allien", lor lour .nrer.."ie wi cks, rriniirilis;
llie snid ili'lendiint to make Ids

pi rsoniil appearance lit our next ( lianeery
Court, to be hidden in Allien', Me.Minii com-
ity, Tennessee, on lliu .'Id .Mmiibiy ol An"i-- t

nest, mill plenil, itn-iv- or demur to 'joni- -

pliiin'oits bill tiled n'mist liiin ill s;iid Cluui- -

eery t'uiirl, or llie siinie will be t.ikeii as eon- -,...,, , ,,im ,, ,,.t ,r ,.,,, c,.r,,.
iniy . WAI. i.owuv, v. A.M.

April f, 1830 it IVs fee ') til)

.Stephen K. Itee.ier,
t'.

I) tvid Curler ami wife, John Davis mid Klins
Davis.

B N this cnnio it nppenrin frnin an iillei;atiiii
in coiiiplainniit8 bill, which is sworn to,

that David Carter, one ol' llie i!cfrnibiiits,i li

of the State of Teimi sse it is

therefore ori'ere I by '.hi! Clerk k .Ma-- ti r lit
his Itnli's, that piildication be inadi.1 in the
Athens Post, a neivpiiper printed ill .'then',
tor lour successive weeks, reipiirin; said noli- -i

ileleinbnit to neike Lis iersonn np--
pefirance in our nexi i luinci-.- imin , 10 ne j

inilileii ill Alliens, .li'.Minn county. 7'ennes- -

fee . on the .'Id Moinliiy of ,7n,'n-- t next, and
i
uli.itd.. .. . , it,i.-vc-r i.r ib'tmir lit rmiiiiliiilinlit's- .

IHeil aamn niiu ia saia i nancery ourc, r

the same will ne la lien lis ruiucmcu a' lo lam
and set for uc.nri.ni; ac.cordini;ly.

v.i. i.usvitv, cat m.
April 3, l.S."0 It IVs fee J.'l SO

NO TIC K
I.I, ncrsoiis inilebled to the subscriber byA note or iiccouut, lor Ins portion ol (In1

onriTii of ci.kxci: & co.. mnl also, all
indebted to l I N CO. .will (ind I heir claim-
in the bauds of Thus. V. nudum, where they
have been placed for collection . liy tilteinl-in- i;

tn their claims at ti e i term of the
Circuit Court, they ivill save costs.

.tOUX KI N(J .

April ls.VU-3- 1 RH

s'l RA i v ; ; nJnnrATxsliiuii
S C Jl O () f, .

'M' F. ?princ; S ssion of ibis Institution
will coiiiiiu m:e on Tliuisday, the lib

day ol April next. Il is very desirable that
all ivho i Npecl lo become .undents
i titer punctually by or before- llie cum- -

ul.
The is now fairly oraniz-d-

ti fiord im; ample (acihties for aei iinnj a

liberrd and uselul education in llie s.
Mathematics, and l,ans;iiimi s, mid whatev-
er else is usually lauyli: ui sciiuols of ilie
hlhi-s- t grade.

We have a l.trse n ml comiuodioiis Iirick
I'mlditia just linislu'd, Mini desitrnid lor llie
necoiiimodatioii of siudems Ihe next si

to he kept by Mr. (iodn-i- and I.adv,
whom we know to be well qmililicj fertile
business. The price of linarihn;; ill he
i$ M "'T week, iiicludiii ii fmd
rooms and bedstead. Tlie suiib nl will ttir-nis- li

his own heddm-r- and rucii nib. r
ol furniture as he may doire I..I h:s

room.
The tuition will vary from 8'i.l'U to

-.- 011, iiccor.lms lo llie studies uifMn d,
nniver-all- v lobe paid in advance. io

ill me made lor loss ot l, me, ex-

cept in cases ol sickness. The whole ex-

pense for I'ontdinu mid Tuition will vary
irom SIJIJV io ijojj per session ol

a decree of I'henpne- s, it is
not lo be louni! any w here e!-- e in

coiniecior. with the same literary a Iviinta-ee- s.

The laciluies for a thoiona and
ediicaiioii are timv matenaliy

bellei ilian ever heri-tolor- in thai llie II

braries have been coiisidi-r.i'il- increased,
Ihe cabiiK t ol mineral-a- los- -i s lotve I. i it

enlarged, and rsieci,tllv in llie addiii in ol
aiioiher itieiuber to the Hoard ol liisiiijciion.

The are as lollov:
ltev. CUKKI) Kt l.TON, A. M., I'tesident

and l'role:,sor ol Menl.il and Mr.il Science.
Joski'ii II. I'uie-K- , A.M , I'lolesMir ol

Ain u lit Lanuoaes and
Ilev. J imms IS. !i..s.liiv, A. i!., l'rob's-so- r

of Mathematics.
.loii.sti. WiNNirouii, A. M.. I'rofisser

of Modern I ji nil ! ies, (who. h lUev. r, on
account of ill. lo ai It, has icuicd b.r Ihe
tire-e- m )

Miss M irv V. tto.:ns, I'.imui'al of llie
l'Vmale )epnrlmeiil.

Anion; the lac hues fcr imiruriiim there
is hImi a maiiilieeut eiabl '" '
Telescope, iiiiiutiyiili! !OX bun .'red lliues,
and a splendid eel ol .Maps,
whieli all'oid rare aJvautats i it Ihe study j

of Asirnii'iiny. I

It may be saiil willi irut'i dial lopj-lio- li

has aivvins bteu ni uki'.'v h'.ifhv.
ami in beauty uiisiirpa-sei- l, 1 lie
ncain.-- t ever niiectes ol ib i lOnn and
immoral iltslurl.ance. are foi li as silently
lb coiniiirnd Ih is Institution '" pan-ni- - ami
guardians. C. KLT.TON, Vr'l.

March I I, ISV-O- Il --"

WIMJDW iCiw m
K have now in Store, and ne pr. p ire.lUr to fill order" Inr liny iiiaiituy,

n 1 1 V in !:. n n n
mallest ixc to .'li hy i l i ' , Item H i

(! Worki of tlieuiloLT JI iui u tuim,
CnMPAV.

The ila t.initf.ic(iirol by this Coinpanv
iir.pl il to any niadr in the I iiili-.- l Stale, anil
it lUTicli Urriiir In the ipl.ilily u'n.il y
breucht tu ttiii market.

WILLIAMS k CO.
Kuoxvillc.Xor. 33, lit

Consolidated Lotteries
OF JIAUYIjANO

liv act f AsTinblv oftli?
SXSTITUTKD under ilw supervision
of Commissioners appointed by executivu
authority.

A MtirJJAXT GALAXY OF
Vapifcst Frizes

Am oll'. rpd to llif f'it'Z'-n- s of ihe. Caitr-- J

.Siaies, throUitli llu' Ai ul III' SI!

-- 'ur!d llniotrne-- Pi h: Venders?

GOliTI IT & GO.,
fllliff, NT. W. cor. r.iiluinori' & Culvert s'S.,

iMl'SKCM liLll.lll.Mi, I!i.timoi:k. Mi).

We exlratt Irom llf idli 'i d report of tln
djMiinnL'i'rs soiiii- - ol tun pnn. ipil Capital

prv.es sold by Coiviu ii Co. ul Dji'timorc,
M J

UnprtTcdfiitet! (jtii'ti'ss iii'rati'li!
.'mn:;7i In nn!:r: n Cn'ifunii'i.i Slitre !

IliaKJl.D! f.OOK !! ill'.Al)!:!
(irnud Ciipilid I'rizrs fluid i.i .lin t .'

At tin1 Ag' iicy of CVivin i. Co., Ualli-inor- e,

Aid.
Captlnlls

gg 7 7(1, .t'co. Pold in fieorjii.
l ;i'.i ii7, .",(IIIO. Hold in Kentucky.

gi :;r 'gl.U'lll, Sold in . Vmk.
I I do .."111 1, Solil iii J biltmiorc.
Ill 7f. gl l.( II II .""'d in 'irmia.

Tiih liram ( 'anil.ll I'm.', Cli-- s I'.
.Srjlillllll. drawn M.in.'li I, ?us. 5 ()

;ii), was tient ier order in I'ack.ig.; of
(Quarters of TicKets by eerliiiuaie to a cor-

respondent ia Alabama.
OI.VI. Si CO.

Ciirretpniiilt ii.s if j!iric i'iticc llie

J5IULL1AXT L()TTi:!iIMS

To be Drawn in the Cay of or.-- , M.I.
!'i i 'e cf

Date. Capitals. rVo.nfT, '.Tli'cs. o'tirs.
April I, g.").oiio 7.lii"s.-- .

April J. o.'i.iioii ir , IS
April I!, ."."i.otiii ;.")iios.i fir., I". J.i
April 'I, g'l.Ooi) I !dr.,
April .r. jjii.cnu i'ii'mux ' Ir., 1 7
April li, .'17 .ol 10 7 "inos. I g r., I", lo
April tf. go.OIHI rSiioi.l'! !r :jS
Ap.il !, gll.llllO ? "iiii e l . !r., 17

Aprd III, ;;ii,(!ihi 7Sinis.i:; ir.. o--

Aprd II, I'.I.IMO I I jr., Is
Aprd I'.', r."nos. ,lr..
April Id, Tit). Illlll rSuos.l.-.Jr-

.,
lo

Apid I.'.. "i.tiill; ."nios.lglr.,
April P'i, is.tinii 7s,ios i r. .

Apn'li, fgll (III!) Tones. I J !r., I.
ttril I S, g."),Mi) T.mIi s l.'ilr. r. IS. i , ,, ; ( . , . ,, ,,. 7.,,,,,. 1. rs H

Apri' 'gll, .lil.tMll) 7;soS g.!r., 10, 35
.pri!gJ,;iol."i,llii;i 7""M(s. Idr., a.
April J.'i, 1.0! "I 7Suos Idlr., n.
April '.21, ;;o.(!00 7.snos! I ir , 10, T3

'Mnl - ail.tliitl 7'mos.l J,tr . 18
April ail. D.ri'l'.l 7.Snos.."i jr., d. ):i
April g , 7"..ll(l I J ."1:1ns. I Nr., iii),
Aprils".), ,lit)0 rsnos.lodr., is, 25
April;j(l, iill.UUIJ 7."i:i.;s,l!r , f, IS

The abnve are llie most Iniiliant Pi'lu-mr-

ever o tie red.
One unl'r for a Cait.il Priz"!

Is cim Imsiness
tlirouli the mails witii this aji ncy, as
well iis iliutigh pi'ismi.tlly

I.ellers carefully direete d an I nnswerej
hy r. Hint mail.

Colvia is. Co. rend is Oi'iicial
Drawing to ..Il u tin ...der !ii !;e:...

li.inli Hi. li s on nil a;.l;s pi il.u
couijiry.or I'r- ii 'wis iicti.ed m j'.iy-uie- ul,

at par, lor licl.. !j.
I'i i'-- ca-li- at m.;:i'. It 111!; drafts

lo those h.d.lin." pi:' -.

A I! orders are can i.i. 11: I witii .

Tlie iintet roinpl iitieiii,i::i a! ivays g .yen
lo i rdcrs.

rieiu--e address COI. l & CO.
MJ.

March 2! I, 7;

A O T I c ;.

ft IJ. persons arr catuioiied not to
trade for a li"l'" ol liatid eiveii bv tlie

r, and madi' p vabte to John
Wbitaker, lor between iw, iity-on- e and
uvenly-llir.- e dollar--- , and dale in
the year ? 1, as I bave a Ireadv l said
noie. W.'d. 11 U I D.

M uch , 7S

cii.hvciuir s.ili-:- -- r. ill: i ;;.;
.. l.YDS.

t- tv - . r . C ...t" i viniie 111 ii iin-rc- 01 u.e t.:,'i,inci"ry
Court nl t taa.ie at Us Feb-

ruary term, 1.--." 1, I wiil iiM'T lor sale, at
public siuelnm, on the premist s 011 Tues-
day the 7lh day ol M ly next, tin; lollow-11- 1

pi. e.- - or parcels ol land,
Hill. tied ill llie county nl I'olii, 111 the fMitte
ol Tennessee, to ivi;: Tne ."vtiIi-we- -t

ijtl.trl. r ol s einoi io n, 1 'r..c:ieu il tovvn-si- n;

lir:-t- . it ni.:.- - s, on I. t ; j 1; I ,(.
hall nl tiie o:,-ice-: ij irh r ol

-- flioil lltirty-lbr- , e, I''r.ii'!".,inl toivn-lii- )

second, Suulli, ranue - coii.l. !;.ii uf Ihe
l'..i-i- s iiae, all ill f,e O n., ,. Ui.'ri, !,

111 the wiioie Itvo liim l.eil ,.1, I lor- -
v a'.'r- -. it he ''i I I lixl imm l A.

Ivi-le- y ilieil a iU pii -t. J.
Terms ol s.i!e e.,-:- i.

jamks i:;:;:r.v. c &. m.
M.tr.-- 03. I ; , ..7, ;jt.

U ANli:.) iM.:i::)MUA
S?H'r t" l :, at Ti:i 1'l.ite,
V I i tvlioui die oi.-l.i--l iv i; s no, I ,1,1,-tai- it

rinpl.'j nieiit will i.e ..i, ii. .i,ue I1.1t ood
wntkiliell of lll - t .,;,it- - i ,

J. W. 111. C IV ui 11., i n,;..
A tb ti , ,1in li i.'i, -- .Viti 7;

.ithi:.s. ';;. :v.

Geo. V. ZZnyo
g 1 As rem.neil lo Ihe I tr:e liri. il '1'an ril

oil the Puleic S. iar- - , b. orcit- -
i' it !.v .l ion-- S. liiiil.- -, where he 1

prepare,! I a. c ouuuilalc llie ti.iveliu pub-
lic .

M arch I 1 7,;

ill t!i;s KI t i'. i'l.i:. 11 ;,, ar- -' lrc . I'H- i. n e. ,t-.- i,.l
for ale at 17 ci ts l.v ll.e). u--.

m. .v liti.McsrjK.
Alte ti. Mar. Ii tf 7;

.S . I . iii . ' O i) Si g; ,
ATTOlt.NEV A T LAW,

.lthem, Teniit'irr.
II. I. rte'iVr m II. e Courts of M.,nro,

Mj'.Iiii i. I.hei, .i.i'v II m.ilt.,,.
Itn-lVy- . an I l olk romilii r.

O :'ic m arl o;,;....;! the I'lanttr'f Itank .
March I, 1:,'.IJ If '7J


